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WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS. FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

irmi f .ihjjiea when you
be cure J t'

ZORAH.

Sncce&sfal Hunting Parly. KcrHno
Dual Like The Hall Scaedale

July !3-U- aln, rain, rain.
Farmers have not been able to do

SHU BOiRD HEiLTH.

Find Moranton Insane Asylum

Good Condition.

K i; itK honJuncn ol E

Rjlsc the ..
Miaasr Rrian Objects to Baruo

fcnikinc Away RcJJj Four. jlher

' i. a

lil.

Kv Tr, i :rer Wi.rtl.much work on account of rain for lbs
past two weeka. Crops we fear, are In-

jured, especially cotton.
ami. i: nt uf I'll rl. Mar

I he hondsrnt M

rrt asinv to .las

Spocla. J..urnl
Kai.k h July a "Barne

wise !,arlr Kitin, who wi
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now tl. Darlington, S i

wa- - am here last nlghl on

ram v r ii a y Manager llryv.
Tart... r. ;mii, (harming him iu

tinj: a Stale law of well K n

ihe "I'eg l.-- Williams Act," b u

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The woriJ Joes not contain i hvtlcr remedy Mjny
wndcrf... .urcs nude by it. S cents a bottle

Munry rrh.nJrJ if :t to Jo the work. Delight- -

fu. t. lnC.

Local Druggists.
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Also Sewerage Blowing Rock SatU

factory lniTerm Freight Rate

on Cotton. It n 1 ! I n if - He

modeled Wake Koret
College. Cotton
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Rai.ekhi, July 2H Dr 0 G. Thomas,
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eL'hl hm:
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al hi.-- .ro;..
i a. in .1 at si x tc

raway "Keddy
a violation of

oring to entice
one of he team, tn .aw

the of contra, t.and Dr. K 11. Lewisthe president

The stomal h f mat:
do,-- nieh cnintn. 'I. al n
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if Fancy Cream 1lions as eramr. chiier-- in i -

The Tarlmro team arrived hen
afternoon, and In the evening Wain

lurned up al the railway station li in

charged thai he sent a man uamcd

Thomas aliei Foster His iiru.--l .(ilk!;

ly followed
The papers were drawn by .lames 11.

l'ou, who is the attorney for the athletic

secretary, of Ihe Stale board of health,

have returned from Morganton, where

they Inspected the iiiBane asylum and
school for dcaf-mnt- e and found the

condition of both excellent. They also

went to Blowing liyck ami Inspected

the sewerage of the hotels there. This

Is taken oil by a stream. They decided

I'V

THE OniQRTUHATE- -

Better Provision For the Insane

Badly Needed.

Nearly all limrtxr Ceapaaie
Back. Fair I'rMalim Mat

Ready. After a Kirn Bar.
Mir Uraa Crop.

RiLEir.H, July 21 Secretary C. B.

Deuson of th Slate Board of public
charities today bad a conference with
Got. Aycock regarding larger provlaioD

for the Insane. He showed that ly the

last reports three lnaane persons had
died Id jail recently, from maniacal

The returns which the hoard
has secured show there are 786 Insane
persons in the State who are not in

asylums, some being In jail, some In

county homes and others in private
bouses. Of these It Is the board's esti-

mate that at least 500 need asylum at-

tention and that 31)0 of these are In the
western district. There were no ar-

rangements made by the last legislature
to Increase the room at the asylum here.
It Is now declared to hu full. There are
on file S3 approved applications for ad-

mission. These will lie admitted accord-lo- g

to seniority of application. This
asylum was Inspected by the board of
public charities last Saturday. The boa-- d

was informed that the question of the
right of sending away certain Inmates
who are congenital idiots has been sub-

mitted to the attorney goners).
Insurance commissioner Young says

that of the many life and tire Insurance
companies which in 18IK1, after the en-

actment of the Craig "domestication"

chronic and dalik'ei.
.' lliielr
.all.lii

I'm-- .

..T1 Hi'..
The hot

sim-sl- and ijllil ke.

I Cheesereipiiied
term of

that this was not Injurious to the health association, and f 1U0 botnl win

of the community. By a special act of for appearance at Septemliei

Km. i.i. it, a medicine which hits he
tried lor ,11011 than a half of a .entiiu
and never failed to i;ivc relief Avoid

substitutes, there is lint one I'ain Ki'iei
I'eirv Davi-- '. I'rice '.' and "ilic

We hear of considerable slckneas In

adjoining neighborhood, but there are
no ntw cases In onraecllon thai we have
heard of. Mrs. Toler It no belter, but

continues to gel worse.

A party of hunters went out on a

hunt yesterday and came back jubilant
They killed one deer and two turkeys
and it was not a good day either.

Kev. Mr. Taylor, Baptist, is conduct-
ing a aeries of meetings at Truitts this
week. Ite Is assisted by Mr. Harris of
Elizabeth Clly.

Miss Belle Morgan of Elizabeth City
la visiting Miss Bessie Thomas this
week and attending the meetings.

We hope they will have good meet-

ings and that much good may result
therefrom.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Scott of Blount's
Creek were visitors at our place Sun-

day.
Mr. C. C. Adams and wife of Edwards

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Whltford Sunday.

We are very much displeased at the
change In the schedule of the Vanceboro
mall. Zorah has a semi-week- mall,
Wednesdays and Saturdays, and slnco
the change we get the Tuesday's Jour-

nal on Saturday, and Friday's the fol-

lowing Wednesday. If this Is not reme-

died tho Journal will certainly lose its
Zorah subscribers. Stale news Is worse
than none.

1899, this authority to decide was vested Superior Court hen Kain was not

in this board. jailed hul was kepi in custody of a dep

The corporation commission will on uty shirifl. As the paii walked about the Heft, Fancy Kl'in Hut tel.
ili Curei Slnitililerb andThursday have an Important meeting to

ultuli M.ll ki t CiUTH'il

Nil. ill l't 1, llll-.- , Knl
V Nh- H mi i.

decide the question of uniform freight
THE MARKETS.

dlowing quotations wen rccciv
K Latham & Co, cw Hern (ioial Carnllll.i Hut He '1',

streets this morning Kain attracted no

little attention Thomas, w ho went to

sco Foster, as "middleman" left last

evening
Money was lehirtaphed Ivain from

Darlington, S ('. and he deposited it for

bail and left FoMci also went to Dar

lington, S. C

Till-

ed by
N. C.
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Finest Svnip and Molasses,
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rates all over the State on cotton.
Next week the corporation commis-

sioners go to the extreme western coun-

ties to confer with county officers as to

tax assessments, otc.

At Wake ForeBt college the oldest of

all the buildings is being remodeled, at a

cost of f5,00l. It will when thus Im-

proved contain 4 living rooms anil it

recitation rooms.
Gov. Aycock left early this morning

for Wilson, where his oldest son Is sick

and thence goes to Wrlghtsville to in-

spect and review the 'Jud regiment at

Camp Aycork.
Cotton on sandy land in this part of

the State Is about worthless.
The trustees of Wake Forest college

meet here tomorrow t decide as to the
establishment of the departments of

medicine and pharmacy this year.
There arc no sick inmates of the Sol

dlers home. All were alilo to be al
meals today.

There are 27 inmates of the Catholic
Orphanage here. These are in charge

Kitchener to Give up His Command.

5 L. McDANIEL,London, July 27. The Cape Town

Copious Rains in Kansas.
Toi'KK , July "s. Copious rains have

again fallen throughout Kansas today.
All along the line of the Santa Fe to

the western part of the Sate there, were

generous fails ot moisture. In Topeka
nearly two inches of rain fell today.
This makes over four inches in the past

three days. The funnels of the State
will begin replanting their vegetables
and will plant immense quantities of

turnips, Kaffir corn and sorghum for

forage. The t ri u r i is in ecellenl con

dltion for these products now and plenty
of rough feed for the coming winter is

assured.
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s y.correspondent of The Standard, confirm
ing rumors which have been in circula-

tion for a fortnight in Londou, says:
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South Africa." of ,f priests and r sisters of charity. Very Stimulating.
I ".

Those famous little, pilis, DeWltt's
Little Karly Risers compel your llvei

and bowels to do their duly, thus giviiiL'

you pure, rich blood to iccuperate your
body. Are easy to take. Never giipe
V. X. Dully it Co.

law, withdrew from this Slate all save
four the foui being the
Cminelic.ul Mutual and tho Mutual

Life anil the Agricultural and Wil-

liamsburg City Fire, lie siyB several
now companies will probably enter the
State August 1.

Tho State Fair premium list has been

prepared and approved by the boanl of
directors and the executive committee
of the board of agriculture, and the pre-

miums aggregate $7000. The fair will

be In all respects the greatest ever held

in, llils Stale.
Governor Aycock will Icavo here Mon-

day morning for Wrlghesville.
The Insurance Commissioner returned

last evening from Columbia, Tyrrell
county- - where he hoped to secure the
Immediate commitment of a suspected
Ore bug. The man got off, but the
grand Jury will lake up the mailer. A

dry kiln was burned. A colTce pot In

which whs some kerosene oil was found
in Hie river near by. Il was in evidence
that the man, a discharged employee,
had bought tho pot nnd the oil the day
of the fire. At a former Investigation
he appeared with a pot which ho said

was the one ho bought, but the seller de-

nied this and Identified the floating nno.

:ithIII U fill W LJIIIIllNo Malaria From Swamps.

London, July 2ft In the course of an v is tunic :t

title. olii'i'tlMaddress delivored before a health con

It is easier to keep well than get
cured. DeWltt's Little Karly Hlscrs

taken now and then, will always keep
your bowels in peifect order. They
never gripe but promote an easy gentle
action. F. S. DnITy & Co.

lllil in ri'ssa- -
gress, held at hast Bourne, this after- -

uoon, Itobert Koch, of Bowling Green,

;o; :;rj
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Ill III

lit r i

it'tiis air wry
nil i ci:i v 111'

xpi t al inns uf
ink every lime.

reiterated his dictum that malaria did

not emanate from swamps, but was

caused by the luoculation of mosquitoes
and goats. He further said that malaria

in-i- t yen r.
lie sllll nll'i'lilio Koyill

r li V III 11 pntllul ffl'l'.

it. till I it I i iilt tlic
parasites could lc stamped out with 'lllil-w-

ft:

quinine treatment.
week,

til III
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Strike May End.

IYiTwmiufi, July 'M The strike of the
steel and tin workers of the Amalag-malc- d

Association agnlnst the United
States Siccl Corporation probably will

be settled this wuok. The conferenci
held In New York, Saturday, between
the olllclals of the I uited Slates Steel
(Jorporation and Tresldent T. ,1. Shaf-

fer and Secretary John Williams, of the
workers' organisation, bus resulted in

paving the way for renewal of negotlH-tion- s

between the two conlllctlng in

I,ii-- l

Tin

Sat

Mini

Tiles.

Wed.
Tlnir-

Krl

Pipkin's Excursion.

To us!. fusion or balionon uili (..
by way of Norfolk Instead of
August li.

Fare from Oohlsboro to Washington
and return 75, fare from tioliNboro
to Baltimore and return (i 'io. Ilai;g'ii;e
'2.")c. extra, w hite people only. Ltra
train from New Bern to (lohlsboin.

The above fare does not lneludi- iuti

rooms either lo Baltimore or
ton. 1'art h:s going can send order for

slate rooms to me and I will have is

reserved for them without full. I'leae
send at once your orders tin lute
rooms.

Remember excursion will give y..ii in

Washington two days and one nh'hi In

Huh iniore, If you go direct to li'ii'ii
w ill give you two days and one ni, I.i in

ltaltlinore
For further particulars see Mi A I.

I'lttmau at (iasklns Cycle Coni.nm

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
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At the last hearing the man appeared

Phone 13g Broad St Grocer.with an entirely different pot, but the
seller swore that this had been bought
since the (late of the fire. In the face of

riu pile i Cut annoy you so will be

quickly and permanently healed If you

use DeWltt's Witch Ha.el Salve. Be-

ware of worthless counterfeits. F. S.

Duffy & Co.

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS.

If you have a poorly, weak child, and
want to make Its chocks rosy and Its
eyes bright, give it a dose of Laxative
Tasteless Chill Tonic three limes a day,
and If hu does not get fal and strong we

these facts the Commissioner was aim

ply astonished at Ihc discharge of the terests.

A bad complexion generally results
from Inactive liver and Isiwels. In all

such cases, DeWltt's Little Karly

inspect. He remarked, however, 'w
will get him yet."

Governor Aycock was yesterday talk

A 1,1111 Ii I .MllVS

in voi .'ei, le .ri ,,n. and
ITei o m r ol Ki,'-- . w hen
a laxat ve, and If the father or
costive or t.iii .n t hi- ino-- t

results !..l!.n il - ii o that

lag about the abundance of toe grass

The pleas:
soot Id n,; i

in need ol

inoi her be

rr at if) Inj.;

crop In this Bute and ei pressed the
hope that fanners are sufficiently far

Thttisday, Aag. tf
OPENING DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.

lighted to be saving il all, as in view of

the crass famine In the West, hay will

be an extremely valuable and high com

it is the best faniih leineds Ioi.mi li and

every family should have :i 1" l le Manu

fiielnreil by the California fir Syrup
Co

ARAPAHOE.

at Work But Crops .m. rum

will refund your money. C, D. 11 rail ham,
Druggist.

Progressive Farmer Sold.

Special lo Journal.
HaI.khih, July 20. The Progressive

Farmer, founded by L. L. I'olk, was sojd
today.

Il was bought by .I. W. Denmark, Its
present business manager for sli thous-

and dollars.

modlly later on- - He says he trusts the
farmers will iflve up their Ixitloru lands
to crass: thai In such a way they may

Ulscrs produce gratify lng results. F. S

Duffy & Co.

Remembered by an Emperor.

Viknna, July 2H. Kmpcror Francis
Joseph has forwarded a generous gift to
Senora Concha Mvuilcz, the Mexican
songstress.

After Emps'ir Maximilian bad boon

shot and Empress Cbarlol'.a had gone In

smo, the audience al a mexlcan thuatrc
called upon iScnora Menile7. to sing a

song vllllfylng them, bill she cried out
"No, 1 shall not vllllfy the dead and
the unhappy," anil a hush fell upon the

save the heavy loss from Hoods and gel
a product worth twice as much as col
ton. in.iio.iO.pui .

wsira'yT--sjB- .i.f ii .i. n. j innnrti We will have plenty of buyers, with the
' ,..,2nJo,.'io. piouiiAp',,",', j; orders tor your tobacco, and you can do as

ojt jiio.c id..j. uux pip mo,,-.,U- A !tttP mi this mnrkfit as nnv in the State.
Carolina League Gamts.

Special to Journal.
Ilalelgh, July 29 Tho home team

Won easily, score, Raleigh 10, Tarboro
3.

house.

A Disinfectant That Disinfects, nnd

Deodorizes.

Porto Ricans Rejoice.

Wahminoton, July 2(1- .- Secretary
Hunt, of .I'orlo Illco, today cabled the
State Department fram San Juan as fol-

lows:
"News of the President's proclama-

tion was received throughout Porto
Rico last evening. There was a general
eipreaelon of popular gratification.
Many telegrams announce popular re-

joicing anil tend messages of congrat-

ulation to the President and Governor
Alien."

i'Y

JU)S uo3riisii ..

mnip jn8 oj Xoq jjHii.mw.mi n )tt.ia ptm

mojj 9iino X.iiji oj.ii jno pnnoj nisj
Xooo JUa j.hjoui niji Jooi niS'.,
ja)(o( pioposjil oirj p,m? iJ.i!.od juoo
joao jnoi U sdpij j.mod aoii punoj
t(9 mui. op j. jiio.C pip jun.w..

Charlotte, July W. Tho large score
on both sides was the notable feature

LiHiklng for School Opcnlm;. A,l

vancc In Meat.

July '.".I. We have had oik iinoe .ei k

of pretty weather, Ihc farmers "I Ami

aline, notwltlislandlug the Intent heat
of the past week baa been inaklnr eveiy
effort to Ih y by their crops In it eon

dlllon, not only for the licticlit .1 the

present crop but for the comlnr year
also. It would Ix: useless for nu- lo ny

how much our crops aru cul oil, but

am stiff to ssy there will not ! n halt a

'crop raised around our place, but while
the prospect looks very gloomy the
lord will provide a way for those who
trust In him.

Mr. Ilnlangio who w k farmlnfc mi Mr

J W Kawlslainl has given up hli crop to

the landlord, seeing " chance to clear
expenses

Mr. Jerome Hilnon old live acres f

cotton lo the owner of the land, the.
crop was on for 4 mi, Ms Interest being
half.

Prof. Lindsay, of ( naiinc county vial

ul onr town Winlnrsday looking al I lie

Build up your home market by bringing
your tobacco here, it you do not get as much
for it as any other market, we do not expect
your patronage.

Come down to the opening and keep a
coming.

Sa'es every week day at 11 o'clock.
J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

S. B. CURRIN, Auctioneer.

today, Wilmington 12, Charlollc

Falllnf Vision Inevitable. '
Btrance to say while all parte at the

We have had frequent Inquiries for a

safe, efficient, odorless, s

deodorizer and disinfectant at a low
price. We are now prepared to supply
the demand. We offer for this purpose
a preparation that ha been lestod In

such a variety of case and with such
uniform success that we feel warranted
In recommending It to the publlo for

Healthful in Summer.body Is growing, the eyea are going
back, this begin at the lOlh year, but
doee not become manifest nnlll middle ...U IsI) a licnctii la! hot w ealher

it Is ciiiioM-- mainly of

things ( ' ream rind

China's Total Payment.

Pckin, July tn.-- Tbe ministers of tin
powers afler today's mealing dispatched
a note lo the China peao eonnlulonnri
ncooplInK tba recent Chinese offer,

drink, U raiiRi
th lee III ail hf

lire, at the age or tea the eye possesses a

ear point or l) three Inches, at (20) general use, and, as a means of preven

Pollock & Credletwenty four Inches, at (80) thirty, i
Inches, al (40) forty, t Inches. j -- 1

which was In anticipation of the mlnla-- J
tion of eonlagloua diseases there can be

ao question as lo tb valuo of Ibis
agent.

LBook Store
Leave Your

At thli period the near or close point
haa receded beyond a comfortable dis This nrenaratloa. possesses manv 12

Livery,
1 ri d. Sale

nnd
I xUianKC

prospwt for s school, be learned of our

tars' plan for the payment ot WtflOOfiOO

Ueli la Inilrataltn al 4 per cent. Interest
The total pay toon is of principal and .In
umi will be l,0fiO,O(in,ooo taela.

tance, because ol a flattening of the eye,

Name For N. C Jaleo a hardealag of the leva fad a weak
marked advantage over car bo lit) acid
and chloride of Lime, by being free
from all odor nod having no poisonousening of the aiaecle governing It, there

Booklet No I .or Irrltattag effects. U I a concentratedfor as the power of neklaj the lens
more eoavei le retaored and a the eye
become latter, yod mast see that trou

14T.006 Registrations For 13,000

Finns.

place by correspondence lth Prof, llol-ton- .

Mrs, Harsh llray f New liorn and
throe of her children are visiting our
town and community, among their rel

tlves end friend.
Mr. W. It. Heel, a merchant of onr

place gar soma of hl customer n Ice

r'loen 'A ati--

Kvei yl. oily known t hat flesh fruit Is

good f..i y, it In nnmniei. It Is iiatnie'-n- y

of i voir lor a man under primitive
eon, lill. n Why ihonldn't II Is- hesltl.
fill t ruelied I ruil. Kriill Juices, Knilt
Klavor

Cream U s di li furtnesn of taking

noil rUbiiirnl which, In childhood, all
have lived on Ice Cream, Cream, KfK

snd I Iiik ..isle.
lee In a necesnlty nnwadaya. I)ur In

Ihe purest the market can supply us

with. We ((Ivr you a plenty, loo
Pklllfully Inlermlied, theae three main

Ingredients' of our healthful soda keep
yon from drinking too much water,
innrh thirst ai water will not; en

Subject,Solution of Bromide and Chloride of
Alamtnam, and

roni, tt opmiet by removal tnd not byURmo, O, T., Jul M. Registra ble conaenee aad aid mast be had
from some toerce.tions fof the drawiif of fara om tee

Bcleaoe aad art ha bestowed ot with

4Va Dae.,,
By

MA.J0K ORAIUM DAVK.

creating an odor greater than tne one
ought to be removed, It oaa be applied

ta the moat tlmple manner diluting It
Kiowa Onmiasache reservation, lattrwa cream treat Haiurday night, havingthai aid la glaaaea which eddeeoivailty
ope a to the pohTte by PrreUept MelTta Mm left on hand from the day le.

10 the y aad restore lb near point lolei's nroolamailoa, ended toalfat. The Mr, Joeeph Johnson, the beef dealer
lota) regUtreilna la Elrewo aa4 Uwlol of Arapahoe advauotsl on cent on the The CHEAPEST

Turnouts In the city. 6. H.nnett.4U4r!cU la II7.0M froes tkla Ire ate a M

oanfertahi dlaUwM.
Yoa caa get them tiled eorrectly by

i. 0. BiTa,3r.,
N Oradaal OpUdsi.'

pound lo the price of beef, the former

with water, eae part lo tee, ortweaty
acoerdlag W oejeet er locafliy to be pa
rifled, aad great aleaeeat of lu --

easfuV tfpenrto U the capability 6f
fr-- 'dirfaslpa caoelng K to purify the
air a trell U tit walla, etWag aad floor,
aad all odor of Me floating throagh

price being from 4 to I ctt- nmbef S,Of0 aamea will be drawa Mil
Moadavead taelacir ee will eack j. n. b.

ooui4( an appetite by their gentle sas
tenance, aad In one form or another are
helpful lo nerve na, worn-oo- l people In
summer time. IUArA's FocarAtt. Stroet, oppoatte Hotel

ITetolptloM at Darli'. Chattawkai .' :Fot Sale! '

A Bchoonr rWrr4 sharriU. aearlr aw '
Dat It Preecrlptloa Phamaey make lee air eom m aowtaot rlth a epowg

mm laU pneaeeatoe of a fam.

CASTOR I A
, lot lataaU aal CMUrta. ;

rlewalll apade4, mlstnl with Are you troubled with fn excellent eixvdltbm, rarrW over 40U

Wbea yo want a modora,
pbytlfl trf CbMiherlaln' Htowiarh aad

lltef Tabhrta. They are ev to lake
and pleaeaat In (Rett. Trice, M ceele.
Saaplea free at t. B XHttjk W. flreg

' ' '' 'Itor.

tb diluted eoloilo tr at o deooav
II m. m th srt.l.l bushel m ttVKrs. Will eell cheat). AMpa4 aad deetroyed ll may U did need
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